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addenda...

By The Editor

Schools of tne county after be- 
ln( closed Thursday and Friday 
for the sleet, got going again 
Monday, although some of the 
stuff is still around ,here on 
Wedgjihdny afternoon. Principal 
Dewey^BaggiBs, greeting a teen
ager in my presence during the 
week end, added that he hoped 
they enjoyed their Easter vaca
tion.

I have it from lUjiable sour
ces that no one died suddenly on 
Main Str'^t Monday, or at any 
•ther time during the past week. 
Archie Hector Ray became ill on 
the street Monday,, but after 
treatment by a doctor went on 
home where he was reported yes
terday is to be doing very well.

The county is going to employ 
a dog warden next week or at 
least that is the plbn,° and Dr. 
Clifton Davenport, health officer, 
and Dr. Julius Jwdah of the 
commissioners, are taking appli
cations. They have* several al
ready, I am told, and the inter
esting thing about it to me is 
that the warden is not going to be 
a dog vaccinator as in the past, 
but will work half of each day 
enforcing the dog laws, round
ing up strays, etc., at the direc
tion of the health officer. Salary 
of $150 monthly has been re
commended. Vaccinations are ,to 
be accomplished by a. veterinarian 
at clinics, with details and sched- 
Qles to be announced later . . . 
•0 the public payroD continues to 
grow. Not at the expense of the 
budget this time, though, for 
the dog warden willloe paid from 
an appropriation no larger. Dr. 
Davenport tells me. Difference is 
that dog owners will have to 
pay $1 each for vaccinations from 
now on,, instead of having the 
county-furnish them if the dog 
was listed for taxes as in the past. 
Improvement^ In the Rdmioi-

. Well, yesterday was the day 
after “Miss Iita” quit around at 
the library, and the gals of the 
county got busy and gave her a 
real first class tea, and the turn
out was good ahd big, indicating 
the affection and esteem in which^ 
she is held. I didn’t go, but I was 
represented, and the details 
will be given proper social treat
ment in next week’s paper. As 
a member of the library board 
of trustees in fair standing, I was 
allowed to have some cookies and 
punch brought to me at my place 
.of labor. They were delicious, 
girls, and thanks. Best wishes. 
Miss Ina.

Sergeant Roger W. Dixon, the 
- administrative, -maintenance and 
supply technician of the National 
Guard, did not cease to be a 
warrant officer recently through 
any fault of his own, but just be
cause of Department of the Ar
my quit authorizing a warrant 
officer for the job. In fact, they 
have be^ threatening for quite 
• spell to do this, and I believe 
Roger held on to that warrant 
for about five years after they 
started taking it. He is one of the 
oldest administrators in point of 
service in the State, and certainly 
must be one of the best, judging 
from that rare split-unit “Super
ior” the unit got recently. . . ad
ministration, maintenance and 
supply play a big part in these 
inspections.

Speaking of a snowbound news 
item,, there’s one In this paper 
about- some folks not going off 
because of the weather.
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With Sara Morrfe
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DS^—Speaker Bob Cox, left, and Distinguished 
Service Award Winner A. W. Wood, Jr., pose following 
the presen^tion at the Raeford Jaycees “Bosses* 
Night at the McLauchlin School Monday.

Af W. Wood, Jr. 
Wins JC’s DSA

7he Bank of Raeford made it 
a clean sweep Monday night 
when A. W. Wood, Jr., assistant 
cashiSrr was presented the Dis
tinguished Service Award for 
the Young Man of the Year in 
Hoke County. The award is giv
en each year by the Raeford 
Junior Chamber of Commerce on 
their annual Dosses’ Nighi

• tewis, the daycees ’Wffl re-
bank, earlier in the month re
ceived the Raeford Kiwanis 
qiib’s “Man of the Year” a- 
ward. The main speaker of the 
evening was^the past president 
of the National Jaycees, Bob Cox, 
of Chapel Hill. The banquet was

cafeteria.

The award to Wood was made 
by Ken W. McNeill who stated 
that he had written acceptance 
speeches for several years never 
to use them and when he was 
asked to present it this year, he 
knew he would never receive it 
as he would be too old next 
year. McNeill said^ that Wood 
was chosen by a, secret commit
tee after several names had been 
turned in to them.

The recipient of the award 
was born in the Rockfish com
munity of Hoke County in July, 
1927. He attended school there 
and graduated at Hoke High 
SchObl, He completed his edu
cation at Presbyterian Junior 
College and the University of 
North Carojina at Chapel Hill. 
He also served in the U. S. Navy.

Wood was married in Decem
ber 1949 to Jeanne Shiel of Wil
mington and they ^ave three 
children, two boys and a girl. He 
is a member of the First Baptist 
Church where he has served as 
clerk. As a member of the Robe
son Baptist Association, be was 
the driving power behind the or
ganization of a new adult class in

the church which now has 88 
members. .He is active in the 
Booster Club and wilTsoon be
come a member of the Hoke 
County Board of Education.

In accepting the award Wood 
stated he was -surprised to get 
something he didn’t deserve but 
“Thanks, anyway.”

Cox besides being past ives-

membered as a place kicking 
specialist during the football big 
days at Carolina along with Char
ge Justice. His talk was based 
on the statement “We are at 
War.” He stated wars before had 
been fought for control of land.

Hlld in the McLauchlin Schobh -*®® today the war
we are engaged in is for the con
trol of people.

He briefly traced the history 
of communism and told what 
communists intended to do and 
are doing in the world today. 
“The newspapers, radios and oth
er means of fast communication 
Won’t let us hide ourselves,” Cox 
said. “We must be aware of hi.s- 

'tory and recognize it. Our nation 
must look back into history, see 
what it is for us today and what 
it will bring us in the future. 
The turmoil we have in our 
country caused by civil rights, 
labor relations, and so forth, 
must be answered to the world 
or we will be eliminated, by the 
teachers of communism.”

“The people of this country 
have grown too rich, too fat, and. 
want somebody else to do their 
thinking,” Cox stated. “To win 
this war of today we must all do 
our share to sell the cause of 
Nationalism to the world, and 
we must do it to survive.”

The speaker was introduced by 
Bill Clark.

Don Cameron was master of 
ceremonies and the invocation 
was pronounced by Neill A. Mc- 
NeiU.

Hoke Teams Beat 
Sanford Tuesday

Hoke High’s boys basketball | Fitzsimmons, Scarborough.
HalfliBie Score: 

Sanford 24.
team handed Sanford’s Yellow 
Jackets their first conference de
feat of the season here Tuesday 
night and drew into contention 
for the league lead in District IV 
play. Sanford was fading with a 
54) record while the Bucks stood 
at 4-2 after their defeat by Wades- 
bore two weeks ago. After iHies- 
day nighPs game Sanford was 
5^1 and the Bucks were 5-2.

The Bucks will play in Laurin- 
burg Friday night, and on Satur- 
.day night will play Wadesboro 
here at the usual time in a game 
that will probably determine the 
leaderehip of District IV. It is 
to make up last ^day night’s 
game called because of the 
weather.

Upchurch la Hot 
Against the Yellow Jackets the 

Bucks trailed at the half, 34-32, 
but Larry Upchurch got hot on 
rebounds and outside shots and* 
they took over in the last half 
to win 62-53. Upchurch .got 13 
field«goals.

McNeill’s Highest Yet 
Hoke’s girls ran wild over the 

Sanford girls and more than dou
bled the score on them^ 89-38.
They were paced hy Evans Mc
Neill, who got 40 points, her 
highest score for any game this 
season, in only two full quarters 
of play.

After scoring 20 points in the 
first quarter, McNeiU was taken 
out for the remainder of the 
half, only to come back in th^ 
third and the opening moments 
of the fourth with 20 more . 
points. ■ •

Girls"'-
SANFORD (38): Dew 11, lips- 

comb 12, Blakely 5, Russ, Castle
berry, Riddick, Womack 5, Old
ham 2, McBride 3, Shepherd,
Thornton, Wood, Reedy, Ross.,

RAEFORD (89): McNeill 40,
Culbreth 10, Canaday 16, Livings
ton, John^n, Gatlin, 17, Dark 8, 
jyoodell, Lof^, Motley, Waltoi^^ J|||^ord 34.

Raeford 42,

rn

%
Boys

SANFORD (53): Carson 16, 
Patterson 14, Tysinger-5, LaRue 
11, .Hatch 5, Such 2

Boosters Plan 
To See Him ^
At Meet Monday

Films of the Raeford-Wilson 
and the Rockingham-Brevard. 3-A 
Championship games will be 
shown at a supper meeting of the 
Bboster Club to be held at The 
Diner Monday night, February 6 
at 6:30 pjn. Ralp^ Plummer, 
president, has announced that a 
business seuion would be held 
prior to the showing of the 
films.

A financial report will be 
given, Plummer stated. Thia will 
include the^r^rt concerning 
tly financing of the time dock 
that was installed just prior to 
the last home game with Wilson. 
The film on the Rockingham- 
Brevard game should be of in
terest to local * Booster Club 
members. The Rockets were the 
only team to defeat the Bucks 
during the season. They were 
soundly trounced by Brevard, so 
the power of the western team 
must be something to behold.

Plummer said the management 
of The Diner promises g meal 
worth coming out to get besides 
the other things on the agenda.

---------- 0----------

Funeral Friday For 
W. Rufus Sanders, 
Who Died Monday

Funeral service will be con
ducted at the Raeford Methodist 
Church at 2:00' o’clock Friday af
ternoon for William Rufus San
ders, 70-year-old Raeford -man 
who died in Moore Memorial Hos
pital at about 8:00 o'clock Mon
day morning.

He died of a heart ailment and 
had been a patient at the hos
pital since Thursday. |

1
A native of Randolph County,

Court Session 
Ends Tuesday
Broom Sale Of 
Lions Club Is 
Set March ^-11

Mandemglder Cobc 
I§ Cantinaed 
By Judge Nhmoeka

Judge Q. K. Nimocks, Jr., to 
Fayetteville, resident jiidge el 
this district for many yean and 

1 now retired, presided over a 
short session of Hoke Ceonty 
Superior Conrt hdre Monday and 
Tue^y in place of Judge Gtnegn 

' M. Fountain of Tarboro, who wm 
{sent elsewhere in a late switch 
{ of assignments.

Proceeds from the sale arc used Criminal court connsted of

The annual broom sale of the 
Raeford Lions Club has been 
set for the week of March 6 
through 11, Ray Kluttz, president 
of the club, announced last week.

RAEFORD (62): Upchurch 27, , he was a son .of 4- D- 
Guin 14, McPhaul 8, Byrd 4, Phil- gie Sanders, and had lived in 
lips 9, Huffman. I this county for more than 40

Halftime Score: Raeford 32, [ years. He had served as a deputy
riteriff xad Raeford polkd offi
cer, and had been associated

Robert H. Bullard 
Diet On Wednesday 
Funeral Today At 3

Tags Moving
Chamber of Commerce Mana- 

, gcr Phil B. Rieg Says that his
t Harold Bullard was office selling auto license

plates “like hot cakes on a coldat 509 East Fifth Avenue in Rae
ford yesterday morning. He was 
47 years of age and had suffered 
from a heart condition.

An employee of the Raeford 
Plant^ of Pacific Mills, he had 
worked in the shop for the past 
eight years since coming here 
from Eair Bluff, S. C.

The funeral service will be at 
Meares Chapel in Fair Bluff at 
3:00 o’clock Thursday and burial 
is to follow in Hammond Ceme
tery there.

He is survived by two daugh
ters, Virginia Ellen and Helen, 
both of the home; a brother, a 
half brother, and a sister, all of 
Fair Bluff.

---------- 0----------
Alfred Cole entered Moore Me

morial Hospital on Wednesday 
of last wqek.

winter morning,” and the impli 
cation' is that hot cakes is a hot 
Item on such a morning; for 
he says that the office has al
ready sold about 200 more plates 

-than they had by the same time 
last year, and they got a slower 
start this time.

Rieg says he is going to have 
two extra workers in th>/.V<»ffice. 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, February 13, 14 and 16, 
to make sales move faster, but 
he still recommends that local 
people be smart enough to get 
their plates within the next week 
and avoid this last minute rush.

The office is open from 9:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and on Saturdays from 
9:00 until noon.

by North Carolina Industries for 
the Blind, a non-profjt, charitable 
organization which giyes emnloy- 
ment to the blind and near-blind 
in the state in making bfooms, 
mats and other fiber products. 
The plant also proddbes mops and 
handles, rubber door mats, bas
kets and chair seats.

The organization is completely 
self supporting, relsring on sales 
of their products rather than 
on solicitations for their income. 
There are no stockholders and no 
outside interests profit from the 
organization.

Blind Industries, located in 
Greensboro, gives new life to 
the blind through profitable work, 
an^ last year over 50 blind or 
partially blind persons there pro
duced items selling for approxi
mately a half million dollars.

The annual broom sale" has 
been an annual project of the 
Raeford Lions Club for ma% 
years, and has been well support
ed by persons and firms in the 
county.

---------- 0----------

Ice Causes Wreck 
Saturday Night 
No One Injured
-FcfkUd> . of the Army, 

who liviR qn Fifth Avenue in 
with his brother in the sawmill Raeford, tore his car up to a 
business. considerable degree at about

I midnight Saturday, but escaped 
The funeral is to be ronduc- j ^tj,oot getting seriously hurt 

ted by the Rev. Kermit Wheeler, himself.- '
pastor, and the Rev. Ed,gar Mas
encup. pastor of People’s Metho
dist Churchr-Buirial is to be in 
Raeford Cemetery.

Surviving are six daughters. 
Mrs. R. G. Phillips of Japan, Mrs. 
W. C. Garwin of Phoenix, Ariz
ona, Mrs. Maude Stambrook of 
HoWm, N. M., Mrs. Damon Easter 
of Lawton, Okla., Mrs. John Lin- 
thicum and Mrs. Jeseph Walters, 
both of Raefcrd; three sons, John 
of Portland, Ore., Paul of Fayet
teville and Luke Sanders of Gary, 
Ind., seven sisters, Mrs. Margaret 
Keene and Mrs. Ethel Campbell 
of Greensboro, Mrs. Grace Denton . 
of Chicago, Ill., Mrs. Ann Camp
bell of Graham, Mrs. Mayme Wal
ker of Newport News, Va., Mrs. 
Lock Campbell and Mrs. James 
Thames of Raeford; three broto- 
ers, Lester of Newton,- KhMeth 
of Greensboro and O. 'C. Sanders 
of Raeford u and 19 grandchildren

He was going east on the old 
Fayetteville road and lost con
trol when skidding on ice beyond 
Priebe Poultry Company and 
turned over. He was driving a 
1955 Chevrolet.

---------- 0----------
Dr. and Mrs. Willis S. Hood and 

daughters, Kathy and Patsy, of 
Greenville, S. C. spent Wednes
day night of last week with 1^. 
Hoo4’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
D. Warren.

Golden Jubilee 
Seek Oldtimers,

Committees 
Old Names

Two committees of the Hoke 
County Golden Jubilee started 
action this week tq get the help

I ’/■

V.

The weather Monday and Tues
day was more to my liking and 
melted the sleet in most places 
except on the mu^h side of build-, 
ings and other places where the 
fun could not get through. Barry 
Greene said Spnday that Hie 

' aleet was waiting around for.
more.' I have- heard this ever 

i^since my younger days and if my 
memory serves me right the 

' statement is, usually correct. The 
Prograasive Partner magazine pre-' 
dicta snow for Februaiy 3 and 1.

Tht weatherman predicted thr 
sleet last ITiursday but his iu- 
jtrumenta fouled up somewhat 
after that. When he predicted 
cloudy weather the sun was out 
and ^ vice versa.. He also pro- 

Continued On Page 6
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THE DAY AFTER—Scenes like the one 
above were vqry. familiar around Rae^ 
ford ^bout the end of last week. This

shot was made in front of the old High 
School library on Prospect Avenue Fri
day.

of the public on their projects. 
Both seem to deal with names— 
names of people who lived here 
50 years or more ago and names 
of people who have lived here 
at any time in toe past and who 
now Jive elsewhere.

Two of the bto events of the 
Jubilee are to be*the “Spectade,” 
or pageant about the formation 
Wthe county and "the settling 
of the area, and the pioneer 
events and homecoming of for
mer residents.

Hospitality
W. L. Poole as dtiairman of a 

committee in the Hospitality div
ision of the Jubilee, is. working 
with sub-committees all over the 
county get names of* all former 
iresidents, natives and others who 
have moved away, in order , that 
all these can be invited to be in 
Raeford for the week of the 
Jubilee, May, 14-19. >

Poole’s conununity sub-commit
tees -pre to competed by their 
chairmen, and aU would like.to 

^ve names of former reaidilBts 
RHsed in to Hem so they may 
M put on th# list. In Anedtale 
U&y fre W. 1. Roper, Willa Mc- 
Lmichlin aatt Archie Watson; in 
Antiodi W. C. Hod^; to Blue 
Springs Fulford McMillan, Lucy 
Stoith, Jim Williams, and INm 
C^nv4% to McLauchlin A. W. 
W#a« to Raefrati N. B. Bhaa amt 
in Quewhiffle Brian Thornbeeg. 
WRire only the chairman is nam
ed, the chairman U to select othar

members.
Scenario

In the Spectacle Division Mrs. 
A. D. Gore is chairnun of the 
scenario and title committee, and 
in preparing the scenpriot the 
committee will need/the names 
of the families living here 59 
years ago. The semario is to be 
written witti ppfessional help 
from the UU B. Rogers Pro
ducing CtMopany based on facts 
obtained by committees who are 
now gathering them. .

The families listed below 
found on records in the court
house of 1911, and the commit
tee, would like to have any oniis- 
sions called to their attention.

These are the family names:
Adams, Andrews, Austin, Au

try, daker, Barnard, Baucom, Be- 
thune. Blue, Bristow, Brown, 
Byrd;

Cameron, Campbell, Chis
holm. Clark, Cole, Conoly, Cov
ington, Cromartie, Culhrath, Cu^ 
riq, Davis, Dick—;

Ellis, FuUir. FafUMk GatUa, 
Gibson, GiUto, (kaham. Gitt^ 
Hall, Haraptoa. Rkrtrevaa, Ar
ris;
- Hobtoav Hodgiii, Holt JRBaMa, 
Jones, Keith; KiaH La
ment Livingston, Maultahy, Max
well;

MeBryde, MeCtoMr. Hcltaag 
aid, Mrnaaaid. McDa^ Me- 
Eackera, McFadpen, MeiSht M< 
GUI, McGoogan, Mclnnis.

Coottoaed On Page •
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Guin Accepts 
Offer To Attend 
State College

continuations and plea of guilty 
and was all finished Monday with 
the exception of the oae case to 
which Robert York Rogers, Raa- 
ford colwed man, pleaded, not 
guilty and presented his owa 
defense.

Rogers, was charged with break
ing into the AAP store here on 
the morrang of January 14. He 
had been found guilty to re
corder’s court on the 16th and 
sentenced to one year on the 
roads. He offered his o^ d» 
fense to Superior Court Monday, 
and a jury returned a verdiet 
of guilty against bim Tuesday., 
morning. ,^^his time he got a sea- 
tence of two years.

The ease to which a soldier* 
Robert Weldon Young, was charg
ed with manslaughter, drunk driv^ 
ing, and .careless and redcleaa 
driving was continued to the 
April term of court. Young's 
charge was to connection with aa 
accident near the Hoke-Scotland 

-county line on December 17 to 
which Stewart B. Peters of Chic
ago was killed. He had been free 
undw a $3,000 bond set by 
Judge Harry A. Greene to Hoke 
County recorder’s court 

Walter Sbto|u{k, fgored man 
changed with StglA ^- 
Campbell’s namg to checks, pied 
guilty on two charges and get 
six months on th^ roads on 
to .run concurrently- 

Hariy Lee H^l, two charges of 
giving bad checks, and James W. 
Parker, speedii^g 80 miles an 
hour, were neither present in 
9Mtot and Judg^ Nimocks order
ed a capias issuM for each.

william Smiln pled guilty of 
non-support and got six months 
on the roads, to m suspended on 
payment of ^ weekly toward his 
children’s support 

James Rowland Lamb pled 
guilty of driving'drunk and gto 
30 days suspend^ on paymetok -^' 
of $100 and costs..,., 3^ '

R. C. Douglas i Wilson pled' 
guilty «f drivtog d^ink, a second 
offense, and having no driver’s 
license. He was scnt'',to the roads 
for six months.

Cue to which Etaactt CL 
Smith, Jr., was charged with 
driving drunk, nlisregdiding a 
stop sign and violattog,prohibi
tion laws was continued-to tiie 
April term. This was an hppaH 
from recorder’s court.

On the civil docket Titosday 
two divorces were granted on 
grounds of two years separatioit 
■ hon-suit was taken to one case, 
and all others on the calendar 
were continued.

Grand Jury Report 
The county grand jury to ita 

report to Judge Nimocks stated 
that it had: returned true hills ei 
todictment on all three bills 
examined, examined reports to 
the Racf^ mayor and jnstien 
of^tie pence and found thaai to 
order and examined the county 4 
pubUb buildings and the rccoirdi 
to the court clerk’s office and 
found all in order.

-----------0----------

SE District 
Clink Held 
AtUpchord

James MaeCtoon .Guiii. all-East 
halfback from Hoke County High 
School, has signed a grant-in-aid 
to attend North Carolina State 
College, head football coach Earle 
Edwards announced this week.

The six-foot, 170 pounder pai^ 
ticipated to the annual North and 
South Carolina Shrine game, af
ter an outstanding career'while 5^ 'band 
playing for coach Floyd Wilson j<.bgols being

The Southeastmi District Bwai 
CItote was held at Upchurch ttgjh 
School qn Janumy 31, with sooH

at Hoke County High SehaeL 
“We consider Guin a standout I 

prospect, who ahould have a fine' 
coUege fbwtbaC ahead at
State CoOeBi aa a haJDrick. We 
are glard that Jhajtos daeided to 
engell at Narth QareUna State 
College,” cammeaked Edwards. 

HaiilheaB-toMr. aadlHe

ford. Jdtope hm todicatod that 
hc’D majar It laakp wMh pn-
paratjoas far peteMd stodkai.

As a 1 
atHohaCa

Emt 
hash!
to an ;i
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Schools sti _ _
Flhihsthff^ B. 

E. Sauth' to FeycttavHleAL R 
Johns&o to Laurinbecg, SaapIHe 
High School to Ohrieii. 
wkk Tratotof to Sowthpact, JL H 
Hayswood to 1 iiinhartoe hnelet 
High Scheto to Acma; BrtaA to 
HaRHare, C. T. Pepa a$ ^ f .

SchMl^

Rihia Hl^ Schaal a( Latotog


